INTRODUCTION

Admission
to a psychiatric hospital can be seen as a particular stage in a process of pro gressive social breakdown. Gruenberg (i 969) has described a â€˜¿ Social Breakdown Syndrome': a sequence of stages beginning with the failure to fulfil social role expectations adequately and leading to increasingly disorganized attempts to meet such expectations.
If unsuccessful, â€˜¿ extru sion' from home and society into a psychiatric hospital may follow, accompanied by the patient being labelled as â€˜¿ mentallyill'. If the syndrome is unchecked progressive institutionalization will take place. Caplan and Goffman have outlined similar processes, Caplan (i 961) focusing on the earlier â€˜¿ Crisis 'phase, and Goffman (1961) during the three months prior to admission in the areas of work, domestic and social group activity, in a series of patients admitted from family settings. It was hypothesized that evidence of breakdown in each of these areas would be found in the majority of admissions.
2. To explore the relationship between social breakdown in these patients and the reactions of other members of their households. In parti cular, we were interested in how the relatives of housewives coped when domestic tasks were left undone. Caplan (1961) has described one aspect of a family's failure to cope with a crisis situation within the family as lack of â€˜¿ role flexibility'. This occurs when, following one member's failure to carry out his or her usual tasks, these remain undone by other family members. If the admis sion of a housewife to mental hospital following her domestic breakdown can be viewed as an indication of the family's failure to cope with this particular â€˜¿ crisis', one would expect to find lack of role flexibility as an earlier sign of such a failure. It was hypothesized that this would be found in the majority of cases where domestic breakdown had preceded admission. 3. To explore the relationship between social breakdown and two sociological variables which are known to influence normal social or family role expectations and attitudes towards mental illness (Hollingshead and Redlich, 1958; Young and Willmott, 1973) : the social class of the patients' household and the position which the patient occupies within the familyâ€"e.g. father, mother, son, daughter. 4. To relate the degree of social breakdown to the type of psychiatric illness. 5. To explore the discrepancies between reports by patients and relatives.
It should be noted that it is not within the scope of this study to take account of factors affecting the decision by patients to seek admission, nor to investigate general practi tioners' decisions to request a psychiatric opinion.
Tsa SOCIALBiusAIa)owN INTERVIEW An interview schedule was developed to assess each patient's participation in household tasks, social group activity and paid employment outside the home before admission to hospital. In each case inde pendent accounts were obtained from the patient and from the member of his household most closely involved with him (the Closest Other Person or COP). Usually this was the nearest relative. Where there was some doubt, we chose the person who appeared to be most closely involved with the patient even if this was not the nearest relative. For example, in the case of one woman patient, her daughter-in-law who lived with her was chosen because both her husband and her son appeared to be less intimately acquainted with her day to day behaviour.
The interview schedule evolved through five pilot forms, each with between eight and twelve respon dents, before meeting satisfactorily the requirements of the study. Bearing in mind the points of interview technique reviewed and summarized by Brown and Rutter (1966) , a good deal of attention was paid to definitions and rules of procedure. In approaching respondents, we aimed at achieving good motivation to recall material accurately by discussing the useful ness of the research and assuring them, where it was felt to be appropriate, of the confidentiality of the interview and of the non-judgemental attitude of the interviewer (Pomeroy, 1963; Robins, 1963; Shackle ton and Fletcher, 1973) .
The interview schedule was designed to meet the following requirements:
i. That it should be sufficiently sensitive to measure changes in the performance of domestic tasks which might be significant to the patient or other members of his household. Thus a measure of â€˜¿ does' or â€˜¿ does not' do a particular task, as used by Herbst (1952) , would not reflect changes in the proportion of the task which the patient does.
2. That the interview procedure and the coding of data should be sufficiently standardized to yield a high level of reliability (Guetzkow, 1950) . 3. That it should be sufficiently simple, brief and flexible in its administration to enable the inter viewer to obtain adequate co-operation from respondents. 4. That questioning should be sufficiently detailed and unambiguous to minimize the tendency towards a global response set and other distor tions arising from the respondents' attitudes towards the people and events being rated (Hoffman & Lippit, 1960) .* The final form of the interview comprised the following areas and dimensions of measurement:
Work
Ratings were made of the amount of time which patients had spent in paid employment during the three months and twelve months prior to admission.
Household tasks
The areas to be rated. Specific areas of household activity were chosen which (i) are common to all households (e.g. excluding car cleaning or gardening), (ii) are necessarily time consuming, and (iii) are daily or weekly tasks. The final selection was: cooking, washing-up, shopping, house-deaning, laundry and (where applicable) child care.
Persons to be rated. Ratings were made of the contri butions of all household members over ten years of age.
The rating scales. A seven-point scale was developed, as this seemed best to meet the above requirements.
6: doesallthistask 5: does most, other member(s) of household help(s) once or twice a week @:does more than hall@,but other member(s) of household help(s) several times a week @:does about half @:does less than halfâ€"helps several times a week i: does a littleâ€"helps once or twice a week
0: does none
The time period to be covered. Our own experience, and the work of others (Rutter and Brown, 1966) , showed that the more distant the events rated prior to hospital admission, the less satisfactory was the respondent's ability to recall them accurately. In the final form of the interview we chose to rate only the usual weekly pattern over the previous three months and the pattern during the week immediately pre ceding admission. If a patient had left home shortly before admission, his last week at home was rated. In addition we asked whether the patient had ever functioned at a consistently higher level than that of the past three months.
Social group activity
A seven-point scale based on the work of Nelson ci al. (1970) 
Assessment of mental illness
The Present State Examination (P.S.E.) was used for this purpose (Wing, Cooper and Sartorius, 1974). One of the authors (R.C.) attended the recom mended course of training in the administration of the P.S.E., which provides a reliable diagnostic instrument when used by trained interviewers (Kendal ci al., ig68). The ninth edition of the P.S.E. was used.
Selection of subjects
Admissions to the Phoenix Unit, Littlemore Hospital, were monitored over a ten-month period. The general admission policy was to resist admission unless social and behavioural criteria made patients' continued stay in the home situation unmanageable. Patients were initially seen either in the therapeutic community unit or at domiciliary consultations. In either case the ultimate decision to admit fell to the consultant psychiatrist in charge of beds in the unit (B.M.M.). Patients fulfilling the following criteria were eligible for the study:
I.Age65 orless. 
T@ni.a I Derivation of final sample; admissions, exclusions and omissions
established as the â€˜¿ closest other person' (COP). A small number of patients and COPs who were eligible were omitted for a variety of reasons (see Table I ).
Interviewing procedure and assessment of inter-rater reliability
All patients and COPs were interviewed, where possible, within a week of the patient's admission. The interviewing was carried out by two of the authors (R.C. and D.K.). As a precaution against contamination, the patient and COP were, whenever possible, seen by different interviewers. In the few cases where this could not be done the standardized procedure and scoring appeared to yield satisfactorily independent ratings. Ideally, both respondents would have been interviewed at the same time in order to avoid the possibility of discussion between the respondents. In practice this was not always possible, since it was relatively easy to see the hospitalized patient, but COPs had to be seen by appointment. Reliability between interviewers was developed initially through the use of practice interviews; in these the subject was interviewed by one of the authors who made his ratings during the interview, and an audiotape recording of this interview was rated independently by the other. In this way, scoring errors, omissions and differences of interpre tation were noted and scoring criteria were refined before embarking on the main sample.
To provide an ongoing check of interviewer reliability, an arbitrary selection of interviews was tape-recorded during the first three and final three months of the ten-month admission period. Half of these interviews were done by the first author and half by the second. It is worth noting that this procedure helped to maintain a high level of con cern about interview reliability throughout the study (cf. Bobbitt, Gordon and Jensen, :966). As Table II shows, the level of interviewer agreement remained consistent from the first to the second series of assessments.
This 
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TAna.z II Agreement between interviewers
T@rn.z III Diagiwstic distribution pation of all household members and of patients' social group activity, all of which weie rated on seven-point scales. The results show a high level of agreement, less than 2 per cent of ratings differing by more than one point.
We conclude that inter-rater reliability was high and remained so for the duration of the study.
Sample characteristics
The final sample comprised 28 women and 17 men. The men's ages ranged from 23 to 64 years, mean age 42. The women ranged from 19 to 6@ years, mean age 4o. Nine of the men and i8 of the women had a record of previous admission to a psychiatric hospital.
Social class was assessed according to the Registrar General's Classification of Occupations (H.M.S.O. ig66) and ascribed according to the type of job done by the â€˜¿ head of the patient's household' at the time of the patient's admission. Eleven women (39 per cent) came from social class I and II households, 9 (32 per cent) from social class III households, and 8 (29 per cent) from social class IV and V households. The equivalent distribution for men was 3 (i8 per cent), 9 @ per cent) and @ (29 per cent). The diagnostic distribution of the sample is shown in Table III .
RESULTS
Frequency of breakdown in work, domestic and social group activity Work
Fourteen out of 17 male patients(82 per cent) had worked during the three months prior to admission:
10 of these had worked for more than two out of these three months. Three patients had not worked at all in the twelve months prior to admission.
Thus work breakdown was not found in the majority of men.
Only 6 out of 28 female patients (21 per cent) had worked during the three months prior to admission, three of whom had worked for over two months in this period. Twenty @7 i per cent) had not worked at all during the year prior to admission.
In view of the small number and proportion of women in our sample who had been in paid employment, no statistically valid assessment could be made of the frequency of work breakdown.
Domestic participation
This was rated on five seven-point scales, or six where child care was included, giving a possible range of scores of 0â€"30 or 0â€"36. Break down was defined as an overall loss of 5 or more points in the total score between the â€˜¿ usual' period and the week before admission according to the report of either the patient or the COP.* Severe breakdown was defined as a loss of 4 or more points in at least three separate tasks, as reported by patient or COP. For the purpose of analysis, the patient's usual degree of partici pation has been divided into three levels: Level iâ€"patient usually does â€˜¿ more than half' of every task, as reported by both patient and COP; Level 2â€"patient's total score is more than half the maximum possible, as reported by both patient and COP, but below Level I; Level 3â€"patient or COP report patient's total * Greater reliance was placed on a positive report of breakdown, since a report of â€˜¿ no change' could more easily result from an informant's lack of awareness of the true situation, or from poor recall. Out of the 28 female patients, four could not be rated for breakdown.
Usual level in
In two of these cases the discrepancy between the patient's and COP's report was so marked that they have been excluded from the analysis. In one case data for the week prior to admission could not be obtained, and in one case the usual level was too low for breakdown to occur. Of the remaining 24 patients, i8 (75 per cent) showed recent breakdown; six of these (25 per cent) showed severe breakdown.
The relation ship between breakdown and the patient's usual level of domestic activity in the three months prior to admission is shown in Table IV . 
Social group activity
For the purpose of analysis the seven-point social activity rating scale was reduced to three levels: (i) participation in a structured group with a defined membership, excluding hospital ex-patient club; (ii) voluntary participation in unstructured social gatherings, e.g. pub, dance, social events; (iii) no self-initiated participation in any social group activity.
Breakdown was defined as a drop from a higher level to a lower one. In the area of socialgroup activity, no difference was found between husbands'and sons' usual level of participation, but while all the sons participated in some form of social group activity in the fortnight before admission, fewer than half the husbands had done so (@ = .0!)
The female sample was divided into four groups.
(i) wife living with husband only (N = 9) (ii) wife living with husband and one or more children aged ten years or less (N =@) (iii) wife living with husband (apart from one widow) and one or more children allaged more than tenyears(N = 7) (iv) daughters(N = 3) No significant differences were foundbetween thesegroupsin relation to thenumber in paid employment beforeadmission.
In theareaofdomesticactivity, no significant differences were found in relationto those patients with recentbreakdown.In relation to the â€˜¿ usual' levelof participation, however, 9 of the io female patients who had usually functioned at Level I were mothers (groups (ii) and (iii)). None were wives living with their husbands only.* This difference was significant at the @0Ilevel (two-tailed).
In the area of social group activity the most significant difference was found between the groups in their â€˜¿ usual' level. Of the 14 patients who usually participated in social group activity, 7 were mothers of young children (p = @o5, = 4.09) In summary, the position of the patient within his or her family appears to interact with specific aspects of social functioning. For husbands, social group activity is most likely to suffer in the period leading up to admission, * A significant association was found between the â€˜¿ wives only' group and a high patient/COP discrepancy in reporting the usual level of the patient's functioning.
When the most discrepant cases are excluded the relation ship between usual level and family position still holds (p = .03) variation was related to the extent of breakdown. suggeststhe existence of a thresholdpoint, below which the loss is tolerated and roles remain unchanged, but beyond which the family's resources for role flexibility are mobi lizedand anotherhouseholdmemberâ€"usually the husbandâ€"takes over at leastsome of the domestictasks.
These results do not supportour expectation, based on Caplan's work, of lack of role flexibility in themajority ofhousewives' households. It is interesting to note that in those six households where breakdown was severe, initial contactwith a generalpractitioner or other professional help(leading tohospital admission) was in every case sought by another member of the patient's household.In only 8 of the remainingI7 cases was this initial contact made by a member of the patient's household;in 3 casesthe patient herself soughthelp,and in 6 casessomeone outsidethe householddid so. The relationship between severe domestic breakdown and helpbeingsoughtby a member of the patient'shousehold was significant at thep = .o6,level (twotailed).
Relations/zip between social functioning and family position
The male sample comprised9 husbandsand 8 sons.No significant differences between these while forsonswork may be more vulnerable. 
Relationship between social functioning and social class Men
No significant relationship was foundbetween social class and any area of social breakdown, though therewas some tendencyfor patients from social classes IV and V (N = 5) todiffer from therest intheareaofsocial group activity: they had all maintained some participation untilthetime ofadmission, whileonlyhalfthe otherpatients had done so (p = â€¢¿ I5, two tailed).
Women Work
There was a tendency, which did not reach statistical significance, for fewer women from socialclasses IV and V to have worked during the year beforeadmission. Only one patient out of 8 had done so compared with 7 out of the 20 patients from social classes Iâ€"Ill. This difference isof interest, sinceitrunscounterto the trend reported by Young and Wilmot (1973, p. â€oe¿ 9)that, â€˜¿ at all stages of life the highertheclass of the husbands,the lowerthe proportionof theirwives who were working'. Thus patients inoursamplewhose husbandsare in social classes IV and V appear to differ the most from the normal population in their lack ofpaidemployment.
Domestic participation
Comparison of social classes I and II with social classes Illâ€"V indicates that, with only one exception where thepatient was a daughter living at home, allfemalepatients from social classes I and II do more than halfthe house hold chores (Levels I and 2), while in social classes Illâ€"V almost half the patientsfunction at Level3 (p = â€¢¿ I5, two tailed). A striking feature oftherelationship between degreeof breakdown and social class was that the majorityof patientsfrom socialclasses IIIâ€"V,showed domestic breakdown in the week prior to admission to a moderate degree, while patients from the higher socialclasses showed an â€˜¿ all or none'pattern; theyeither did not break down at alldomestically or did so severely. This difference is statistically signi ficant (p < @o5, two tailed). Of thetwo patients in social classes I and II who showed moderate breakdown one had in factleft home priorto admission and may thus have avoided a more severe breakdown.
Social group activity
Among those patients who showed a decline from their â€˜¿ best ever' level to their â€˜¿ usual' level of social activity, all social classes are equally represented.
In the â€˜¿ usual'period however, more women in social classes I and II took part in some form of social group activity than did women in social classes Illâ€"V (p < .,o, x2 = 3@74). Only one woman showed a decline immediately prior to admission. In summary, these results suggest that social class is a more important variable in the social functioning and breakdown of women than in that of men. Wives of professional or semi professional men are usually more active in work, domestic activity and social group activity. Wives of skilled and unskilled manual workers frequently break down domestically to a mode rate extent prior to admission, whereas middle class wives either cope fully with their usual domestic role or more or less abandon it.
Relationship between social fwwtioning and mental illness
The diagnostic distribution of patients in our sample is shown in Table IV 
Men
No significant relationship was found in male patients between these groups and measures of work or domestic functioning prior to admission. It is worth noting, however, that the three male patients who had not been in paid employment at any time in the year prior to admission were all diagnosed as having schizophrenic psychosis. In the area of social group activity, a decrease in functioning in the fortnight before admission was reported significantly more frequently among neurotic patients (Group 3) than among schizophrenic patients (Group i); no neurotic men participated in social group activity in this period, while 10 of the 12 schizophrenics did so (p < o@, two tailed).
Women
Eight women in the sample worked at some time in the year prior to admission; it was interesting that these included the three patients diagnosed as suffering from paranoid psychoses (p = o3, two tailed 
Discrepancies between informants' reports
In any research of this nature, where two informants are asked about the same activities, there arises the problem of discrepancies between reports. We attempted to minimize these by adopting various procedures described earlier in this paper. Nevertheless, discrepancies did occur, and as Rutter and Brown point out, there is finally no satisfactory means of deter mining which is the truer figure. In the analyses presented so far, we have overcome this problem in various ways. In the areas of work and social group activity where the recall of specific events was required (such as when the patient left his most recent job, or when he last went to the pub) the patient's report was used, except where his mental state was such that the COP could provide a clearer account. In the area of domestic activity, where ratings were based on the recall of a larger number of minor events, it was decided to analyse the data in ways which tolerated the absence of complete agreement between in formants.
It is, however, of interest to examine the discrepancies, both for a fuller appreciation of the data, and for the further light which it throws on differences between families. T@iz IX
Size and direction of discrepanciesbetweenpatients' and COP's reports of patients' domestic activity (all figures in %)
Table IX summarizesthe discrepancies over fivehouseholdtasks formen and women com bined. For the usual level, 94 per cent of ratings were within two points of each other, while for the week prior to admission this fell to 86 per cent. It is interesting to note that for the usual period all discrepancies greater than two points are in the direction of patients reporting a higher level of participation, but for the week before admission a third of such discrepancies are in the direction of COPs' reporting the higher level.
We were interested to discover whether these large discrepancies were associated with parti cular household tasks or with particular patient COP pairs.
Reports of each household task were ranked according to the average discrepancy occurring in each area. This was done for the usual and past week time periods. The rank order correla tion was + @9O (p < .05), indicating a con sistent tendency for certain tasks to be reported more discrepantly than others. For both periods, house cleaning emerged as the most discrepant area and shopping as the least.
Mean discrepancies between male patients and their COPs were all less than I@0 per task for both the usual and the week before admission periods. This is not surprising in view of the relatively small contribution to household tasks made by most male patients.
In examining the discrepancies for female patients no differences between social classes were found, but family position emerged as a significant variable.
For married women the absence of children in the household was asso ciated with a higher discrepancy between reports of the usual amount done than that which occurred for women with children at home (p = .07 two tailed). This difference disappeared for the week before admission, entirely as a result of an increase in discrepant reports among the latter group (Table X) . This suggests that there is a tendency for some patients to report themselves as functioning at a higher level of domestic activity than COPs report, and that this occurs mainly in house holds comprising only a wife and her husband. The increase in the number of large discrepan cies in the week before admission arising from households where the patient is both a wife and mother, appears, on the other hand, to occur in either direction.
We were interested to explore further those four cases which displayed the largest discre pancies in reporting the â€˜¿ usual' level of domestic participation (see Table X ). In the two most extreme of these cases, both of which were excluded from the analysis of social breakdown, the COP reported a virtual absence of any usual participation by the patient, while the patient herself reported a moderate or high level. In all four cases the patient had been previously admitted at least four times, while only five of the rest of the female sample had had this number of previous admissions (p = â€¢¿ oi, two tailed). This indicates a link between frequent psychiatric admissions and strongly discordant perceptions of the patient's contribution to the householdroutine.
DISCUSSION
This paper represents the first stage in a study oftheSocial Breakdown Syndrome (Gruenberg, 1969) and its response to treatment in a thera peuticcommunity. Socialbreakdown was de scribed retrospectively as patients were seenfor the first time afterthey had been admittedto hospital. Measurements used to delineate fea tures of social breakdown were in some respects more appropriatefor female subjects, as the ratingsfor domestic functioning were much more detailed than thoseforwork performance. The validity of the methods of measurement usedwas discussed earlier in this paper. The initial hypothesis of thestudy,thatin a majority ofadmissions evidence would be found of the patients' progressive failureto fulfil normal socialrole expectations prior to ad mission, has received qualified support. In the femalesample a majorityof the patients had shown domesticbreakdown immediatelyprior to admission, and this was significantly associa ted with earlier breakdown in thisarea.An interesting finding was theassociation betweena high usual leveland the absence of recent breakdown.Thismay be partly explained by the factthatseveral ofthosewho usually functioned ata highlevel left home shortly before admission and thusavoideda potential situation ofbreak down in thehome setting. Recent loss ofsocial group activity occurred in only one female patient, althougha majorityhad shown a loss in thisarea at some stagepriorto the present 
Methodological note
The problem of discrepancies between pa tients and COP's reports of functioning has been discussed in the final section of our Results. It is worth noting that the direction of dis crepancies in reports of how much female patients usually do in the home is consistentwith Stevens(1972) , who observedthatrelatives of schizophrenics perceived more impairment in sharing household tasks than did patients. Rutter and Brown (ig66) found that the direction depended more on the level of dis satisfaction of the respondent than on whether this was a patient or a relative.
Our own findings indicate thatformarried women the larger discrepancies occur signifi cantlymore oftenin childless households. This is surprising, sinceone might have expected that task divisions were simplest and clearest in such households. One interpretation isthat thesehouseholds generate greater dissatisfaction between spouses than do households with children, and hence that reports of â€˜¿ who does what' are more discrepant. The most extremely discrepant cases were found among those patients with the largest number of previous admissions. This suggests either that repeated admissions may leadto an increasing estrange ment between the perceptions of the patient and her husband,or thatsuch divergence itself provides a fertile setting for extrusion from home on psychiatric grounds. Itshouldbe noted thatamong thevariables we have investigated, inter-relationships may exist which we have left unexploredâ€"for example,thepossible inter-relationship between social class, mental illness and social function ing. While such patterns undoubtedly exist, their elucidation is beyond the scope of the present study, in view of the limited size of the sample. Even within these limits, several in teresting relationships have emerged which illustrate the diversity of factors which may determine events prior to hospital admission.
CONCLUSION
Social breakdown, defined as a loss of func tioning occurring within the three months prior to hospital admission, was found to occur in a majority of female patients in the area of domestic tasks. Most of those women who displayed such recent breakdown were also reported to have at one time functioned at a higher level than that of the three months before admission, while a small group of women had functioned at a consistently high level both in the past and prior to the present admission. This suggests that breakdown in the area of domestic task performance may be a characteristic feature of certain patientsâ€"occurring either repeatedly or not at all.
Socialbreakdown prior to admissionwas not found in a majority of men in domestic or social activities. The former may be explained by the low level of usual domestic activity in the male group. No major work loss was found in the three months before admission for most males.
Our expectation of lack of role flexibility in families of housewives who broke down domes tically was not supported by our findings. What appeared to emerge was a kind of tolerance threshold: where the degree of breakdown was small, little effort at coping was made by the restof the household;but where itexceededa certain pointthefamily's copingresources were mobilized.
The relationship between breakdown and role position within the family was explored. The presenceof children in the householddid not appear to influence the degree of break down of female patients. Among males it was found that sons were less likely than husbands to show a recent loss of participation in social group activities. Possible reasons for this have been discussed. Examination of the relationship between social class and breakdown showed an interesting difference between social classes I and II wives and others. While thosefrom the lower social classes tended to break down domesticallyto a moderate extent, the highersocial class wives showed an all-or-none pattern: either theydid not breakdown or theydid so severely.
